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THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT OE
THE REBEL. STATES AND THE
PERIOD OF ITS IEXISIESCE.
Much has been said and written duringthe

last few months inreference to the plan fixed
uponby Congress for the reconstruction and
restoration of the rebel States. The opposi-
tion press—denominated by courtesy Demo-
cratic—throughout the country, has been,
And still is, laboring with a determined perti-
nacity worthy of a betteteause, to induce
the people to believe that the country, is
rapidly passing from citil to military rule.

The so-called Democratic organ in this
city day after day gravely assures its readers
that "constitutional liberty is dead," "that
freedom of speech and ofthe press no longer
exists," notwithstanding the, disgraceful fact
that Mr. Fernando Wood, in the presence of
the National Legislature, in the presence of
the "bloody,,tyrannical rump Congress," de-
nounces a recent act of that body as "the
most infamous act of the many infa-
mous acts of this infamous Congress.r Pos-
sibly we, may be laboring under a. delu-
Insion, lag to us (unsophisticated as we are)
this sounds amazingly. like "freedom of
speech" with ayengeatice. Nay,. rather we
should say, "freedom ofspeech" so broad as
to require an exceedingly liberal exercise of
the greatest ofChristian virtual to distinguish
from a gross _abuse of that great privilege;
and notwithstanding the furtherfact that this
identical journaldaily attacks the men and
measures of this "bloody tyrannical rump
Congress" with perfect impunity, and that,
too, in the most offensive manner. If this
does not approximate to "freedom of the
press" we are at a loss to determine what
-does. If this is not "freedom of the press"
-we confess our total .igndrance of the mean-
ing of the term, andwould be pleased if; our
_friends down the street would enlighten us on
the subject
• The National Intelligeneer calls upon
"the people" to"comeforth in their, majesty,"
to "break the yoke of the oppressor,"&c.,
48cc., Ate. Their "midnight slumbers" are to
be disturbed by "the corporal's guardat their
doors," or something to that effect. Strange
to say "the people" appear to anticipate
these approaching visitations with but little
anxiety; "they go on, eating and drinking
andmarrying and giving in marriage, as the
world did in the days before the flood." But
'Wood knows the danger,and"Field Marshal"
Brooke knows the danger, and Vallan-
digitateknows the danger, and the would-be
PresidentPendleton knows the danger, and
the whole tribe ofReeds and Ingersollsknow
the danger, while the editor of the Age and
the O'Vaux have the clearest possible percep-
tion of the danger. But the ignorant people
—theparties who, of all others, should know
the danger—know it not. And what is the
ostensible foundation for all this clamor?
Nothingmore nor less than the government
'which.Congress has placed temporarily over
the States lately in rebellion, until the machi-
nery of a legal State government can be put
into practical operation. No one can
be more fully persuaded than our-
selves of the evils incident to and grow-
leg out of military government. _Yet there
are periods in the history of nations'when the
exigencies ofthe hour require that extraor-
dinary powers be confided to some one per-
son, asa means of promoting or attaining to
some desired result, which could not be
reached otherwise. Washington was in-
westedwith such powers during the Revolu-
lion,and it is asource of wonder, more than
of pride to us, that we were enabled to
'pass through the ordealof the rebellion with-
-out departing from the regular channels.
'This fact alone proves conclusively the great
strengthofourgovernment.

John Stuart Mill, one of the greatest politi-
eel thinkers of the age, an earnest advocate
of the extension of the, suffrage, anda zealous
supporter of Representative Government, re-
cognizes the fact that emergencies may arise
when the very existence of .afree govern-
mentmay depend uponthe concentration of
absolute power in the hands of someone per-
son capable ofexercising it properly and for
the general good. On pages 52 and 53 ofhis
book on "Representative Government," in
which he labors to prove (and does prove be-
yond the possibility, of successful contradic-
tion) that Representative Government is the
ideally best polity, he thus discourses on the
subject to which wehave referred; "I am far
from condemning, in cases of extreme exi-
gency, the assumption of absolute power in
the form ofatemporary dictatorship. Free 1station have in times of old conferred such
powerby their own choice as a necessary
medicine 'for diseases of the body politic,
Iola& could not be got,rid of by less violent
Artemis."

But what are the facts in the case which we
',UM under consideration? Is the Southern
lilesiLtary under absolute military control? -In
tome sense it is, but the fact must be accepted

ti villiaorne important reservations. Thestatus
air Ike Southern States is fixed by Congress.
T/ aMagtiair commander is merely an agent,
or teklPtlt"., to whom is confided, for the sake
of utievenience and despatch, the execution
of bile:Jaws passed byCougress with reference
to, aml for the government of, this terri-
tory, which would otherwise become

va it theatre of anarchy. He holds
this poirer onlywith,the approval and at the
ooptlon Congress, which is composed of
tine direet. representatives of -the people, so
that the, governing power is actually held by
the people,, and in no senselialt_ther work_ Of
,srff one m.an; unless it be in the Fifth Dis-
trict, which., is governed by Jeremiah B.

~,1131aok.(of infamous notoriety) through Obe-
dient staff-ofirwr. General W. S. Ilancoek.

imihcr ityathe military commander may
be oniusgendell or' wholly terminated at any
time plyae imam ofCongress,

Agtry mere it intended that this militaryacverottig should. be o • permanent estab
lishraenisit w4!)uld he far preferable, and with-
*at doubtfar pore acceptable to the people
at .1104e4eilidentin thtfie States, than the 90.

called civil governments, deriving theirpower
and authority froth the President. It i 3 a
well-known fact that the protection, of, life
and property afforded by the Provisional
State governments of Andrew oTolmson was
notoriously defective, and that individual
rights are better secured at thepresent time,
within the limits of the conquered territory,
than at any former period since the collapse of
the rebellion.

But it is not intended that this milltaty
government shrill be permanent. Such is
not the intention of the people ; such is not
the intention of Congress ; such is not the
intention of the Republican party. It is
merely used as a means to accomplish an
end, and the end to the accomplishment of
which all the legislation of Congress is
directed, is the restoration of the outside
States to their ancient but forfeited privileges.
It is manifestly for the interest of the country
at large,forthe North as well as the South,that
this vexed question ...be_ settled_
onpe and forever. We are in no condition, and
what is more to the purpose, we have no
disposition to hold these States in military
subjection a single hour after the time shall
have arrived when they may be safely re-ad-
mitted into the Union. There is but little
doubt but that these States would to-day be
represented in the National Congress, had it
not been for the opposition which has at-
tended the Reconstruction acts at every step
of their progress. Every possible obstruction
has been placed in the way of Congress in
'its eftbrts to establish legal governments in
those States. The party which op-
posed the war for the Union is the
party which is to-day opposing reconstruc-
tion. The men who, (while our armies were
pressing forwardlo victory underour more
than Grecian Ulysses,) declared that "the
war was a failure"—who called for "a cessa-
tion of hostilities and an armistice," are the
men who are to-day exerting their influence
to prevent the reunion of the States. Let
every man Who supported the Government
during the dark hours ofthe rebellion, stand
by oar loyal Congress tf6w. We cannot if
we would, we ought not if we cowl, take a
single step backward.

The work ofreconstruction must bepushed
forward, and that too as rapidly as possible.
The North is anxious to see all the States re-
sume their places under the Federal Govern-
ment. They do not ask indemnity for the
past; all they demand is security for the fu-
ture, and they will accept nothing
less. Republicans of the North,' fel-
low-members of that great party
which carried the country success-
fully tbrough a four years struggle, we
beseech you do not falter now, when it only
remains for us to reap the- fruits of the vic-
tory. Stand firm to a man by. theRecon-
struction acts; assure yourRepresentatives of
Your support and approval, and in the course
of a few months every vestige o f military
governmentwill have been obliterated, and
every State will be represented in the coun-
cils of the nation.

BROAD STREET.
Our neighbor, the North American, does

not like the name borne by Broad street. It
thinks it should be re-christened, but it is at a
loss what to style it. It does not like the idea
of calling it a Boulevard, a Toledo, aCorso, a)
Paseo, a Prater, the Promenade, the Espla-)
nade, or the Terrace. The great majority of
Philadelphians hold the same opinion in re-
spect to the names proposed and objected to.
Upon the whole would it not be as well to
allow things to remain undisturbed and to
continue to call itBroad street? When City
Councils reformed the nomenclature of the
streets in the western part of the city a num-
ber of years ago, and made the numerical
arrangement run on regularly westward, in-
stead of counting backward from the Schuyl-
kill to Broad street, great objections were
made to changing 'the name of
the thoroughfare last named. Practical
utility said that it should be called Fourteenth
street, and no nonsense about it; while a
somewhat sentimental and an entirely proper
respect for the old name that was bestowed
by Penn himself, insisted upon its continuing
to be called Broad street. Veneration carried
the day, and while Schnylkili-Eighth street
became Fifteenth street, Broad street was
allowed to retain its ancient distinctive appel-
lation. Broad street "becomes the mouth
aswell" as. Broadway; it is certainly quite as
expresaive, and whelk we make itwhat we
intend it shallbe, it will become quite as fa-
mous. Filth avenue is also a pretty well-
known thoroughfare; but 'nothing can ' be
more common-place than--its appellation.
There is certainly nothing more striking in
the numerical part of its name than there is
in that of Fifth street, while we fail to
discover any special charm in the word ave-nue if it is prefixed with the word Girard oi•
„Ridge. This drumming around for newnames for streets that are already well enough
named•is in about as good taste as it would
be: for some gentleman who had "struck Ile,"
or.who bad enjoyed a fat army contract, to
apply to the Legislature to change the
old-fashioned names of his young shoddyites
into Horatio% Seraphinas, Gonsalvos, Mar.
celluses, Cleopatras, and so on. The fact
is that in streets, as in 'family names, the
old-fashioned maxim of "pretty is as pretty
ddes;" applies. All the namby-pamby 'fanci-
ful names that are crowded into a fashiona-
hie novel or the old school would not serve
to save thereputation of a ninny or a scamp,
and the prettiest name that was ever invented
*Auld fail to make a fine, street if it lacked
the great essentials. Broad street is doubt-
Ites destined to be one of the most splendid
thoroughfares on the continent. It will do
for its name what its name could never do for
it, to wit : make it great and famous.

is the price he puts upon his detention for a
couple of days. And now 'we are to have a
Train question, and ptobably a long diplo-
matic 'correspondence, which will be swollen
by the windy rhetoric ofa very troublesome
fellow, who, unfortunately, for us, is an
American citizen, and therefore entitled to
the protection of his Govturnnent. Train
will not get his halfmillion' of dollars, but
GreatBritain ought to be made to pay for the
trouble she gives us, by being compelled to
give some sufficient guaranteethat American
citizens traveling in the United Kingdom
shall be safe from arrest and annoyance.

The Nov, York newspapers do not make
much parade of the fact, but the truth is that
the "Commercial Metropolis" is badly iced
up about this time. Two or three days ago
a couple of West India vessels hound for
Philadelphiagot scared at the prospect of ice
in the Delaware and went around to New
York, thus affording considerable fun at the
expense of Philadelphia, particularly among
the Gothamite newspaper scribes. Since
then the ice that drifted down the North and
East rivers has choked-up off the Battery
and the harbor is completely blockaded.
Above this imgregnable icy barrier the ferry-
boats get wedged up and iced up,
and have a bad time generally. So home-
ward bound craft had better wait until • they
hear of some improvement in things, before
they'go to New York to escape the ice in the
Delaware. Some years since, the ship Cathe-
dral, which was too big to get into the harbor
of New York, came safely up the Delaware
and lightened her cargo at our wharves before
she could be got into the metropolis. We can
bring heavier ships into the Delaware than
can be taken into New York, and experience
is constantly demonstrating that the Hudson
and East rivers are like the Delaware inre-
spect to being subject to boreal influences.

The A tlantic Monthly for February is enriched
with a fine new poem by Tennyson, called "The
Victim," which is soon to appear with others ina
volume. Whittier also contributes one of his
most beautiful and impressive poems, called "The
Meeting." Mr. James Parton is the author of an
anti-tobacco article. Dickens's story, "George
Silverman's.Explanation," is continued; so are
"Flotsam and Jetsam," and Dr. Hayes's pleasant
account of "Doctor Molke's Friends."' Mr. Ed-
win P. Whipple, who is almost the only living
essayist that studies the old English writers, has

a fine essay on "Beaumont and, Fletcher, Mae-
singer and Ford." 3ir.F. H. Hedge contributes
another good paper on "Characteristics of Ge-
nius." Mr. E. E. Hale, in "A Week in Sybaris,"
gives some curious sketches of modem Greek
life. "The Destructive Democracy" isa vigorous
article apropos of the next election. "Four
Months on the Stage" and "The Encyclopedists*,
are two well written short articles. The latter Is
said to be by "John G. Rosengarten." The lite
rary notices are good as usual.

Sale 'of a Valuable Property, Green
County, Penna., known as the Rush Farm Oil Com-
pany, with Machinery, &c —James A, Freeman,
auctioneer, will sell, on Wednesday next, at the Es-
ehang,e, the properly of theRush Fann Oil Company,
in Green county, Pennsylvania, It comprises 145
acres of land, together with engine, boiler, tubing, ate.
There are also the usual Farm improvements on the
proner. r.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
„IJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glazes China, Ivory, Wood, „derbies &c. No heating.re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. d 4ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNENps Stationer,
fe7-11 UM Booth Eighth street. two doors Rh Welnnt.

BUSINESS RCX)/AS TO LET.
AT B CHESTNUT STREET;

APPLY TO THEODORE H. MoCALLA.
lie9llltf MO TN THE HAT STORE...

W aJIiBURTON.B IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hate (patented),in all the &P.
proved fambione of the season. t heetnut street. next

door to the Port-office. eel&lyrp

BGLANCED IVORY AND HORN DANDLE TABLE
and tea knives, carvers, and steels, nut picks of vari-

ous styles, silver-plated spoona,and forks, pocketknives,
scissors, a variety ofseta of tools for boys or gentlemen,
oval and other patterns of waiters, and other hardware,
vrttei,,, at TRUMAN SRANY'S. No AZ (Eight Thirty.
the) Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

CARVED WALNUT PARLOR AND CORNER
brackets. of a variety of sizes and styles. for sale by

TRUMAN dr. SHAW. No. EM (Eight Thirty.flve) Market
'street. below Ninth.

WROUGHT IRON MELTINGLADLESOF ANTAL
sty ofsizes; Pltunbers cast&on melting pots; Pitllll-

-and Gas-Iltter,a pdpe hooka, for sale by TRUMAN &

EIIAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street. bet..
low Ninth.
"PINE OLD WINES.r Sherry, Madeira, Port and Champagne Wines.

Forsale by
E. P. MIDDLETON,

jail8t No. 5 North Frontstreet
I.2UHDROD W. JAMES. M. D.. BURGEON AND
.1.1 lioreceopathie Physician. Removed to 1031 Wed
Vreen rtrect. ja3B.6t,rp•

ROMAN, klti.)3l IsOSTO., CONSIGN-
eee ofmdse.per above steamer will pions° send for

their goods, now landing at Pine StreetWharf.
je.7.3.8t HENRY WINSOR &CO.

186° —GET YOUR HAIR CUT BY FIRST•CGASS
Hatr•Cuttere, -at- ROPY'S- gh.ving- Bakken.

Hair and Whiskers Dyed, Shave and Bath, 30 cents.
Itazore Not in order. Open Sunday morning.
I.* G. C. KOPP. '

Li nut,t. r.E.ANbaLVAN RYE efilt SALM
it , in lots tocult, by THOMAS ALLMAN.

IN Broad, above Race.
/{..c.u.NT--bt.li4JA/I•ZITUILY ktUtser Uetoll,ES N )

J. 122 South Delaware avenue, divided by glaze , parti
None into three °niece. Safe in wall.

~,91.2rovieextortni. b., TeDWARDd. 524 Walnut etreet.

U111,b1% llrdbb ut his AWAY.—DEALEttd WILL
god the beet Valentine. all witb good mottoes. atvery lowrater. The tratby comics given away to per.

chasers of betterkinds.
W. TILLER.

is!W Pres rra Elooth Fourth street
.

I taLtiVkaa. • . •
1..7 'Ilbutton sali. Shade to evening wear, with one
andtwo Sizes,BX teJust received by

GEO. W. VOGEL.jal7.fitrn. 1016uhestnut street.

BLIel ANT;
'I'WO BUTTON WIIITE KID GLOVES.sires t& to 6%; also One Button White Kid Gloves0to04. Just received by

GEO. W. 'VOGELjal7.6t No. 1016 Cheatnutstreet. .

1086.1336. and fAlso, Gold and Plain. Panora. ungi_o esp. WindowShades at manufacturers' prima, JOHNSTON'S Depot
I AtriR.,. 1..0 nwrelan wroat.. Belalyrp.
rr a,/ Ar.i.e.X.r..C.Ar :AU% kWhnalriB 4INIDJO °them—The underaigned has bat received a freeh"appy. Catawba, California a.nd Champagne Wilma,Teat,Ale. ([or Invalids). constant& on hand.

P..1. JORDAN,
• t Pear

lanlAwThhd and Walnuts:Va,
UPON.DIAMONDS, WATCH JhAVEL PLATE.ri f X .1,1 AP. X XLEttlell,,L, *r.T bojeyED.'LOTHING. JONES & CO.'S0/1) ESTABLISHEDLOAN OFFICE,Cornerof Thirdand Galatia drama,

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATOIIES. JEWELRY, GUNS,

Pon 8
Rwd.ARK AWN t.nw AMPS. seSl44m

TSAAC NIVIIAANO. t LUna..kin, N. E. CORNERJ. Third and _Spniro stroete, only one Munrobelow theExchange. 91260,000 to loan In largo or small amounts, ondiamonds. silver plate. Watches owelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office houra from 8A.M.t07 P. M. n,`• &tab.,
limbed for the hugforty years. Advaneas made in large
amount« ft+ the inwrft market rlAng,

- - JaB-ttrP

That the frightened British officials did a
very silly as well as a very outrageous thing
in arrpsting George..Francis-nainr is proved
by the fact that they have already been
obliged to release him. They have given
sew notoriety to a conceited and worthless
blatherskite, and at the samellme have given
the Funians, their friends, and the atomics of
Great Britain everywhere, new reasons for
hating British, authority. The immedhtte
efitet upon Train himself has been to 'exalt
his:self-tpuceit even beyond its former ex-
travagance, kle announces pompously that
he has broughtsuit against theBritish goyern.
meet for one hundred thousand pounds. This

FIANIEIt.iViNts amt. ifROCEIRB . An)T Des Just received from Rochester, a superior lot •,ofmeet elder. Also. received from Virginia, crab cidcmiP. J. JODAN,
~ 120 Pear street,'rtird and Walnut streets.

ARRINCi WITH INK, ElitßitOlDßlP„In bag, Braiding, IStAmpltig,&c.
M. A.Filbertßßtre ,lF!Set.

NEM RUBBER MACHINE BELT.INGOTEAM PACK.inn 808%Engineers and dealerswill End a full assortment ofCleodirear's Patent Vulsanbted Rubber Belting, Packinggam dic.. at the Mangfaeturer'sLleadguarters. •
GOODYEAR'S,ry 808 Chestnut street,

• South gide.
N.B.—We have now an hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladles' and Mines' Guln.Roots, Also every variety andstyle of Own °ventage, '
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LATEST FROM WASHIXOTON.
Protection to American Citizens

Abroad.
[Speelaftleapatch to tho Philadelphia Evening 13nlietin.]

Wneumair N., Jan. 22.—Gen. Banks, chairman
of the House ommittee on Foreign Affairs, is
preparing a r ort and bill relating to the arrest
and imprison ent of American citizens abroad.
The report will embrace fall details
of the arrests recently made by the
British authorities and the, reasons
given therefore by the Braidh government, to-
gether with the statements made by the Ameri-
can citizens who have been arrested. The Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs meet to-morrow,
when the report and bill will be laidbefore them,

-and should action be had,. Gen. Banks will
bring thematter before the House to-morrow.

The Cotton Tax.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WABIIINGTON, Jan. 22.—The second Confer-
ence Committee on the, bill to repeal the tax on
cotton have agreed to report to their respective
Houses that the bill, as passed by the Hottse,
shall be adopted with the Senate amendmeat,
taking off the tariffon coarse India cotton. This
Is in accordance with the instructions which the
Senate gave to the Committee appointed by
thud this afternoon, and the House Committee
agreed to it.

OrBargains in Clothing.-41E11
11311" Bargains in Clothing.ail •
I Bargains in aothing.
VP' Bargains in Clothing._xi
gar- Bargains in ant/king. _pa
V/9- Bargains in Clothing. jig
lW Bar gains in Clothing.
Or' Bargains in Ciothing. adca
rir -Bargains in Clothing...AUrr Bargains in Clothing.Al
tom' Bargains fn Clothing. _Au
VP- Bargains is Clothing. _Au
rir"Bargains in CYWhing.
PrBargains in Clothing.]
LW Bargains in Clothing...Al
Wir'Bargains in Clothing.
LW Bargains in Clothing...
gar Bargains inCtothing.
117- Bargains in Clothing.
tar Bargains in Cligthing.

A Card.—Priemof everything reduced singe the account
of stock; the assorftnent of Mk Mews and Boys. Suits
and Overcoats still very good.

AWAII/JUR & Brom;
WANAMAKER k Hawn!,
WANAMAKCR & BILOWN
WANAmmint & Bsowx,
WAN/AUX=& Snows.lartoser OLarwno 110 1Crery

OA% HALL,
Tom ooluarnor barn AND MARI=too.

POPULAR PRICES

FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICHEY,SHARP& CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHED IEIBS.

WM. W. ALTER'S
(957) COAL DEPOT (957)

NINrrii ISTELEPAT
Below Ourard Avenue.

BRANCH OFFICE,
Corner Sixth-and SpringGarden as.

BEST QUAIIITIEB OF

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL, COAL.
torOrders by Poet w recetre Immediate &Bastion.
I.4tirnb

3-eorge F. Zehntrier,
Dealer In all the eholee brands of 'Prong=
Flour, then ding the celebrated
JAB. 8. VIRGINIA

Also, the celebrated llowitaha brand
BUCIE.WHEAT MEAL,

In bags and half, barrels, impederto any hi
the market.

SOLE ACIENCY
at ZEMINDEWS, Fourth and Vine.

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE.
Apply at the Office of the

EVENING BULLETIN,

da,9971 Chestnut, Street.

rt WANTED TO PURCHASE. .ita
A Residence :on Walnut Street,

BETWEEN TENTH"AND THIRTEENTH.
North elde preferred.

jart.gtre AddressPt a pox son

mWEAVERAKR,ATER &coF
Nov CORDAGE FACTOR'

Now. 11lPuLt.O.PNNATION.
No. 22 N.WATER and 23 N.DEL. SWUM%

is23

ELDER , ELDWER, SOAP,
H. P. & 0. B. TAYLOR*

No. 841 NorthNinth 411'880*

rindoi3TN BIRCUIT.--BONIA3B.OSTON PUT.
LP ter Milk Moon% lauding from steamer • Norman.
and for Bale by JO& B. .BUBSIER t.:0.4Aleutsfar
Boni. 108bOnth Delaware avenue. •

4, ~~.

isll-f-m w-ff .

J. S.. ,& I'erot,
FLOUR 'AND GRAIN FACTORS,

And
No. 22 North DELAWARII Avenue,

No.2213 North WATER Street,
Sole Monte for the following choice brands of FAMILY
and BAR.ERS'FI,OUtt :

ImPRRATRTZ,"
"VERY CLIME,"
Y"OUNG AMERICA."
"COLUMBIA MILLS."

An areortmont of deelrablo Wands of Floor always on
hand. a22-w ato Atvly

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
PENNSYLVANIA.

FINE ARTS.
HARRISBURG, Deo. 186 h

1 S 0 S.

At.the solicitation of many of our
patrons, we have decided to make a
GRAND PUBLIC SALE of our Magnifi-
cent Collection of OIL PAINTINGS,
which has been and still is on exhibition
at the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts.

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE

Thesale will be conducted by Messrs.
THOMAS & SONS, at Horticultural
Hall, Broad Street, on the Evenings of
3d and 4th of February.

Catalogues can be had at the Penn-
sylvania Academy of Fine Ails, Messrs.
Thomas & Sons, and 819 Chestnut St.

LOANS,
OF TIIE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, DUE JULY lit ISM

BAILEY & CO. TAE FOLLOWING

LOANS,POPULAR LOAN.
Due July Ist, ISOS,

Special Agents

UNION PAOIEIO BAMBOO 00,

INIFICE07 DE NATIO/ AS BMX* No. 40 lowa THIRD
OTRXIST. PIIILCD/LllOl, Jan. 19.188a

We deoire to call attention to the difference in the rein•
two prize of the First Mortgage Wade of the '

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

and the price of Governments. We would to day give
these bends and paya difference of
$124 95 taking fn exchange U. S. es of 1881.
$lB9 25 do. do. 6401of 1852.
$169 25 do. do. 15.20's of Mt
$l7B mi do. do. 590's of 1855, May Nov.&
$165 60 do. do. 5-20's of 1866, Jan. lb Jolt.
$155;60 do. do. 540 s of 1867, do.
$l2l 25 do. do. 611 cent. 1040% do.
$l6l 30 do. do. 7 810 Cy. June issue.
$l9l 90 do. do. 7 SU Cy. July ism*

(For every thousand dollars.)
We offer these bonds to the public, with emery cold.

deuce in their security.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

WILL BE REDEEMED WITH INTEREST TO
DATE OF PAYMENTON PRESENTATION

AT THE

FARMERS' ANDMECHANICS'
NATIONAL DANK

palT T)ELPH

Loan ofMarch 27, 1839, dueJuly-
1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due July
1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WILL
CEASE ON TRE lirr OP JULY, IBM

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF. GOVERNMENT
SECIUTLES. GOLD. &a.

No. 40 S. ThirdSt.

7-30's Converted into 5.20's
431,01.437t0

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

ar,
BAN-KERE4

et southThird street

FRANCIS JORDAN, Seey pi Mate.

JOHNF. lILRTRANFT, .dud. Gets.

W. IL KEMBLE, Mate Tiect!s.

Commisalenesrs oftSinitihNi Fvueds

delignan wf 4wl

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
coin

GOLD
per cent. .113onds.

FOR SALE IN SUMS TOSUITPURCHASERS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
Nib. 36 South Third Street.

*want

THE

BANKING HOUSE
of

ji-WCOOKE&C).
112and 114 So. THIRDBT. PHILAD'A.

• Dealers in all Govenunent &entitle&
006 tl m2ll3lrn

POPULAR LOAN.

AUSTIN & °BERGE,
8/8WALNUT 8T103217,

pmuumnaute.
COMMiSSION STOOK BROKERS.

gol B 8 11071411 TezwW"ligrON CCABEION,
. RINGS. WAR!WWEDDING AND ~

in fuu emortment of .Bizeiranted al santR uin( efoTHER. Jewellers.884•6446117c0uvet„ belew Fourth, lower elde:

UNION PACIFIC R. R. BONDS,

IDIVEBEBT payable in GOP.
Price 00, and Interest from Ist January.

'GOVERNMENT AND OTHER OFANDUTMEI TAM/
IN EXCHANGE AND POLL MARKET 'PAIGE
LOWED.

13 Nam Sheet, & Y., 1311111, BANDON A et,

16 V, Third 11, PM, hien and Brolm.
a 7 ••• 2,

UNION PAG'IF.IC IL W.
Eastern Division.

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

B4RXER-BRQS. & CQ.,
No. 28S. Third Street.n 18420 4

NACDOWELL&WILKIE:NTS,
STOCK BRO.K.EREI,

No. 160 SouthThird Street.SirOCHS AND LOAXIS
Bought and Sold on Commloolon.

JAB. J. NIAODOWILL JOL B. Wuimiq. JL
Janimrto.

pOSTAIIIIS AND REVENUN STAMPS POR BALEAi'illon'mMillinery lltore, South Street. iaNiAte

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS,.
Financial and Commercial; Quotations.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
EFFECTS OF'THELATE GALE

SEVERAL VESSELS WRECKED

LOSS OF LIFE

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
Lornxm, Jan. 22, Noon.—Advices froth Chtna

report tea dull. 'The exports to the Ist instant
have been 100,000,000 pounds.

, Loropox,' January 22, Noon.—Consola 92%,
0@)92% for money, and 92% for account. Ateri-
can isecurlttesare' steady. U. 8.5-20's, 71%@72.
Illinois Centrals have advanced to 85%. Erie It.
It., 48%.

Paws, Jan. 22, Noon.—The Bourse la firmer,
and Bentes have advanced.

FRANKFORT, Jan. 22, Noon..—United States
bonds, 76.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 22, Noon.—Cotton dull and
easier; Uplands -Middling, 7 13-16; Middling
Orleans, 7 16-16. Tho sales, are estimated at
10,000bales.

Breadettiffs quiet and tmehanged.
Provisions—New Pork, 735. 6d.; other articles

unaltered. •

Lonnow,Jan. 22, Aftemon.—Consols 921 i for
money and account, American securities dull.
U. 8. Fivc-twenties 7.1%@7.134. Illinois Central
&3I; others unchanged.

GLASGOW, Jan. 22.—The steamer lowa, from
New York, has arrived.

Livaaroon, Jan. 22,Afternoon.—Cotton steady
with rather more doing, the sales will probably
reach 12,000bales. 'Uplands 7X®7%.

Breadstnifs quiet. New pork firm at 745.
From Fortress Monroe•

FORT Memnon, Jan. 20.--This brig Hattie, fif-
teen daysfrom Martinique, with a cargo of 300
hhds. of sugar, for Baltimore, went aehore,abeut
men on the 12th;net., on Body's Island, about
three miles south of Oregon inlet. The Coast
Wrecking Company's schooner was in the
vicinity, and went immediately to her assistance.
Captain Dennis thinks she could have been
easily put afloat, but, strange to say, all proffers

bofassistance were refused by the Captain of the
The Hattie was only three years old, built in

Bangor'Maine, coppe,;red and copper-fastened,
and op to our last advices, continued tight. The
captain had made arrangements for the landing
•of his cargo, when it is thought the vessel will be
gotten off without=stencil injury. A wrecking-
mg, from Norfolk, accompanied by the nuder-
writers' agent, went to her assistance yesterday.

The ecbooner C. D. Boggs, Merritt, from Ma-
laga for Baltimore. put into this port yesterday
indistress, and short of provisions. On the first
of January, while in the Gulf Stream, she en-
countered a heavy gale, which carried away her
jiband aplit her mainmast. A wave earned her
Drat mate overboard, but a receding ono brought
him back and landed himsafely on deck again.
She reports leaving inport the schooner Ralph
Post, loading for New York. Spokeon the 20th
of December, ship Portland,from San Francisco,
bound to Boston, lat. 36 N., long. 35 deg. 30m.
west. She will be towed to Baltimore to-mor-
row by aloe from Norfolk..

The bark-Susanna, Captain Luthfrom Rio,
with coffee for orders, reports speaking Dec. 19,Hamburg bark Fideletasin, lat. 8.18 south, long.
32.12 west, steering south; January 3, American
ship John 0. Baker, of New York, in lat.. 25-57
north, long. 63.95west, steering northwest.

The steamer Mystic, which, for the past sum-
mer, has been running between Norfolk and West
Point, connecting with the York River Railroad
for Richmond, has Nen withdrawn from the
route, and is now laid up in Norfolk for repairs.
It is understood that she will be put on theroute
between Norfolk, Fort Monroe and Hampton at
nodistant date.

The steamer Norfolk, plying between Norfolk
and the city of Philadelphia, has been tempo-
rarily withdrawn from theroute on account of
the lee In the Delaware bay and river. She will
undergo some slight repairs, and bo ready to re-
turn her trips as soon as the weather will admit.
The British bark Ada, which passed up to
Norfolk yesterday from Boston, is loading with
cotton for Liverpool.

It has been raining hard here all day.
..itThe weather Is thick and foggy. •

The Atlantic and GreatWesternRail.
way—lts Bights In Pennsylvania.

MedalDespatch to ihe PhEadvidia Evening Bulletin.]
Ilmtulanuno,. Jan. 22d.7-Attorney-General

Brewster has submitted to the Pennsylvania
Legislature the following report

"In accordance with the resolutions of your
'body (Senate), adopted March 25th, 1867, I have
the honor to submit the following report;

"By actof Assembly, approved May 20th, 1857,
the Meadville Railroad Company wao incorpo-
rated. Election Bof this act Is as follows: 'Said
Company shall have theright to build and con-
etruct a railroad, beginning at or near the
borough of Meadville, and thence by such routes
with moderate grades or connection with any
other railroad In the county of Erie as shall, in
the opinion of the President and Directors, beet
conduce to -the public interest, to the- clty of
Eft and alsofrom laid borough of Meadville to
any one ormore of. the coal fields in the county
of Idereer, and shalt complete the same within
ten years from the passage of this act; and the
said Company 'shall have theright to extend their
/bad from any point thereof to connect with any
tither railroad or 'railroads .running to or from
the State.'

"The actof April 15, 1858, changes thename of
the Company to The Atlantic and Great West-
ern Reillroact Company of.Pennsylvania.' • -

."Inpursuanceof saidresolution I caused depo-
sitions to be taken, which' are hereto appended,
by which the followlogenate of faclanppeareih—-'

"TheAtlantic andGreat -Western RaMead Cen-pany tam) built a ,road with a six feet gauge
which crosses the Statediagonally from Orange-
ville on the Ohio State line by way of Mead-ville, Cambridge; Millville and Corry, over theNeW York line, and connecting with the Erie
Railway Company.

"The most direct route from Meadville toErie
by construction would be by the wayof Cam-
bridge; Edinboro', and McKean, or by the way
of cumbridge Miliville and Waterford. The
nearest routes by connection would be
by, thePhiladelphia and Erie Railway Company
iby the wayof Le Boeuff. Instead offulltiling the
objects °ilia incorporation in either of these
wayi.,it innswithout connection,parallel with the
'Philadelphia and. Erie Railroad Company, a
distance of 15•nalles,to Corry, where a connection
is'made., Passengers and freight are tints mint-
pelled to travel directly from Erick' going from
34111ville to Corry, and returning thence by the
Philtid4hia and Erie Railroad to. Le Recall' inall a distance of 27 inliosocith a corresponding
loss ',Of time, without any apparent necessity.
Additional inconvenience is caused by the differ-
nee in gang° between the two roads,

that. of the Atlantic and Great Western
:being sixfoet,aud thePhilailelphia and Erie being
tfonrfeet eight inches. A.reference to the map
twill show that the'opening of communication be-Sweenjlleadville and Erie has been made a secon-dary object to establishing a connection through

• Penneylvania between,New York and Ohio. Thethite3imited imtife-tterof-1851-forthe,eompletion-ofthe road,t astherein specified,, expired on thesoth of Muy,1867. ' Inlon; ,theisfor,e, ,of •opinionthat the,company lias,not chosen' curba modeofitommunication• between* Meadville 'and 'Erie aswould be most conducive to public interests, andthat, having thus violated the terms,of its char:.sent, a gun we/invite) will lie. In regard' to 'thebreach of contract hetweent the Atlantic andtikattat Western • Railway and the Erie, and Alict-giAny Railroad companies,' the 'snipe, in AS'°own, is a matter with which the Stato bas no4e,ncemn. Respectfully su bmitted 'Omitted, •
• , "Bea,. -RA aBasefiren,

' ' AttorneY.Gencral."

rAerpisiiv all.
Nsw 'Point, Jan. 22.—The steamer, Anona

brings California dates of the 80th uIL
John' P. Lee_ , of Oxford county, Maine, and

John L. YeNider, of Canada, had died at
Panama. The Mar and Herald speaks very
highly of them both.

The news from the Interiorwai or a peaceable
character.

THIRD EDITION.

Advices from Sydney and Wellington, Andre-
w', and New Zealand, to Dec. Ist and Bth, have
been received. The punishment of the murderers
Of the Bev. Mr. Baker and party at Fejee bad
been left to the native chiefs.

From Rochester.
Rocroorrun, Jan. 22.—The CoMmon Council

last night unanimously adopted a resolution in-
dicating a purpose, to largely increase the local
taxation upon the properly of the Central Rati-
road Company,and also to enforce theordinancesrelating to The running of trains across the city.
It is estimated thakby this action the taxes may
be increased $BO,OOO or $40,000 per annum.Owing to the peculiar location of the tracks, a
compliance with the ordinances will greatly em-barrass the company.

Weather Report.
(By tho Western Union Telegraph Company.]

January 22nd, _ Thermo-
9 A....If. P Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Bood. . N. W. • Snow squalls 2O
Portland, Me., N. W. Clear. 22
Boston, N. W. Clear. 20
New York, W. Clear. 28
Wilmington, Del., N. W. Clear, 25
Wasbington, D. C. N. W. Clear. 35
Fortress Monroe, N. Clear . 34
Richmond, Va., N. Clear. 33
Oswego, S. Clear. 20
Chicaga,, S. Cloudy. 29
Louisville, Ky., N. W. Clearing. 25.
Key Wes; N. E. Clear. 73

Barometer, 30.25
Fire at Cleveland.

Cirvar.suo, Jan. 22.—The leather store of
Root, Wb'telt& & Co., was destroyed by fire last
nicht. Loss is estimated at from 0125,000 to
ClO,OOO, and is covered by Insurance.

Arrival of the ineamer Arizona.
Nrw YORK, Jan. 22.—Arrived—steamer,Ari-

zona, from Aspinwall, with advices from South
Americaand Rio Janeiro.

Univereallet Church Burned.
BosToN, Jan. 22.—The Universalist Church a,

Somerville was destroyed byfire Mat night.

VIRGINIA.

Gen. Rutter Receives u Challenge to
the Field of honor—He Promises Sat.
Wm:lion—The Challenging Party-1-
The Convention.

(From the New York Timeo.lItrennouv, Saturday, Jan. 18, 1868.—The city
has been excited for some days over a rumored
duel between Gen. Butler and Gen. White. You
may recollect that in 1865, after Butler was re-
lieved and ordered to Lowell, because of his fail-
ure to blow up Fort Fisher, be sent a challenge
tc. Mr. Brooks, of theNew York Expre4s, by, his
aid-de-camp, Capt. Clark, for denouncing him in
a speech in the House, which was not accepted.
All the world then said Butler would fight, for he
talked "pistola and coffee." Well, our modern
Thersites has now found his Achilles in the per-
son of a pugnacious Methodist parson and ex-
Brevet Brigadier-General of ' the Freedmen's
Bureau, formerly a NewYork Majorin the Army
of the James, and at present a member or the
Convention.

The teterrirna mesa brlli was not woman this
time—no; nor wine; but an insulting general
order issued by Butler, banishing White from his
department. Itseems that the latter was Major
of a New York regiment, but preferring the
profits ofa sutler shop to the "confused noise of
battle, and g.arments rolled in blood," he resigned
his commission. and applied for permissloh to
open a store. This application called faith the
following characteristic--or rather Butleristiel.-
order, a copy of which I have been at considera-
ble trouble in obtaining from an old file of the
official organ ofthe Confederacy:

ITEADQUARTIRDS Daraarsursr Vraonna AND
NORTH CAROLINA, ATOST OF THE JAMES, Of; THE
Furtn, Virginia, Nov. 25, 1861. —Smrcrat OR-
DER/1. No. 373.—David B. White, late Major of the
New York Volunteers, who has left the service,
cannot be elected as sutler in this department.
Field officers leaving the service voluntarily can-
not take the place of bootblacks here. If they
have no morerespect for the service which they
have left, they will find that officers bore have.
David B. White will at once leave this depart-
ment. By command of .

(Official) Major-Gen. Burma s.
EDWARD W. Iburn, Assistant Adjutant-Gen-

eral.
"Banished from Butler !" exclaimed the Major.

"What's famishment, butto be set free from the
man. I loathe—andhe went. But after thewar ho
returned as agentof theBureau,and also preached
the Gospel as he understood it, varying the dali
routine of that sort of life by publishing a small
newspaper, first at Hampton and then at Nor-
folk, and teaching the colored wards of thena-
tion their political rights and &ales. He ran for
the Convention in Elizabeth City County. Of
course he was chosen, and to him was accorded
the honor of temporary chairman, when the Con-
vention was organized.

When Butler came toRichmond, a bloody pur-
pose of revenge at once took possession of the
former Major, and he determined to see if there
was any figheleftin Butler, or if the battles of
Bethel -Bermuda Hundreds and New • Orleans had
given him adistaste for the smell of gunpowder.
80, after opposing his invitation to speak in the
Convention, and indignantly retiring with the
Conservatives when he was received, White in-
dited a bellicose epistle, and obtained the pro-
mise of a friend to .bear it, but unfortunately
his friend got lost in a post-prandial fog, and
ho had to bftr his own message. fr, He carriedit to theBallard andleft it with the clerk to be
sent to Butler by a servant. Butler received it,
called a number of his friends around him, and,
after consultatio_,n returned a verbal answer that
hewould meet White arid give himample satis-
faction; but be immediately left on the train for
_Washington, where be appeared in his seat and
gave another tarn to the reconstruction thumb-

_screw. White haawritten another letterto him,
but as yet hasreceived no reply. Will they tight?
The following's the challenge:

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION, RICH/HOND. Jan.
14, 1868.—Najor-Gen. B:-F. Butler:. fhn—iymio
you was in command of the Army of the James,
and I having no more right than that of a pri-
vate citizen, you undertook then to insult, de-
nounce and send me from your Department.
For the first time since that period we stand
-upon ofequal 'footing; westandupon thesame-
foil, and occupy in everyrespect the same righta
before the law; and the powers that be. I deem
this,therefore, the proper `oceaelonfor a vindica-
tion.of 'my own character before the country,
and I'demand of you that satisfaction that one
gentleman will always accord to another. Your
obedient servant, , D. B. WHITE.

Theaffair has mated •quite a sensation here.
Itamuses the •Public, who are very anxious for
the fight to come off, and don't care which whips,
or ifboth fall. r White has got ten days' leave.
There will be great news from Bladensburgh.

RI7ROFEAN AFFAIRS
IRELAND.

George 'Francis Train Relealutill—
Prompt 'Action of Minister Adams—
TheGovernment Disavows the Act_
The. Local Anthorities ,llesponsible

- —Trans' Claims ,One Hundred.Thou.-
sand Pounds Sterling Damages.
Qturfrif's Borer., Lormox, Jan. 21..—Mr. George

Francis Train has been released,by the authori-
ties at Cork: Immediately thereafter:Mr. Train
instituted an action,against the Crown for illegal
arrest,' laying his darnages at one hundred thou-
sand pounds sterling.

The causes leading to hisarrest are thede An
Englishman named Gee, a follow-passenger of
Mr. Train, informed the officers on the tug
will& boarded the Scotia at Qneenetown; thatTrain-had said-came
pose of organizing the Eenianfrand commencing
a ftght. Mr. Train, was arrested upon this in-
formation. Geo .'denied,!that :he had given
such information when he was in court.
Mr. Eastman, United Eludes Consul at Queens-
town, wasexceedingly active in Mr. Train's' be-
half. Mr. Adams, United States. Minister here,
at once sawLord Stanley, who; on his represon-
tationiprdered the release of Mr..-Train. Lord.
Stanley disiviowed the act on thepart of the. Go-
iernment, and stated that the local /Authorities
were solely responsible for it: Mr. 'Adams's
prompt' action, secured Mr. Train's'''speedy
release.l.l''
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ThePhlladelphl
Bales at the laldladel

113.1!
$5OOO 13 13 10-40 s Co 1031(
300 U 8 5408 'B5 Jy

lots c 106%
1300 Cityea new Its 1011,41
1000 City ft new 101%
200 do cash 1011,4

4200 do 101%
1000 Sell Nay 6e'B2 b 5 71
2000Leh tre Gold In

due blll 90,1{
INETWE

500 City tia new 101%
5000 City eia old 9734

SOO Cam& Amboy
mine 6a'B9 95

4000 Cam&Am &'S9 •88
2000 MorrisCanal

let tinge bswn 93
1000 Sch Nay 6s 'B9 Han
1000 Union Pussß bds 90 .

4 eh Manta Bk gl
60 eh Leh Val It 0034

100 elk Catawa pf 2.534

ending March 3d, 1868, than that already made.
This item gave rise toconsiderablefliseussion, in
the course of which, in reply to 'a suggeßtion by
Mr. Maynard (Tenn.), that membera Should be
allowed to draw whatever stationerY!bey Vieerled-
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) replied ,that that ,plan had
been'tried and had to be changed Watts° name'
members procured nnderthename ofstationery,!
pantaloons, shirts and shaving' soap 'enough to
last for years. fLanghter.] Dome daubers hadrun up their accounts for stationery to' nearly 'a

The &cession also extended to the question
of mileage, .

Mr. /3roolasil (Pa.) asserting that Western'
members charged mileage by way of Chicago
and Now York, and

Mr. Anderson (Mo.),who is Chairman of the
Committeeon Mileage, contradicting that asser-
tion by the statement that no Western member
had been allowed mileage by himself or 'by the
Speaker, by way of Chicago and . New York.
That the Chicago member himself (Mr. Jadd)
charged mileage by the directroute to Washing-
ton, and that the mileage of other members was
calculated on that basis by himself and theSpeaker.

Mr. Washburne's amendment to the amend-
ment was rejected, and the Senate amendment
concurred in.

All the,other Sen ate amendments were con-
curred in without question, except the last,
which; by way of a new section, repeals all
laws permitting the transfer of appropriations
from onebranch of business in a department to,
another branch. It was non-concurred in. The bill
goes back to the Senate for its action on that
amendment.

Mr. Knott (Ky.) by way or personal explana-
tion, justified his own connectionwith theaction
complained of yesterday by Mr. Dawes (Kass.),
the circulation of, the brief presented to the
Committee of Elections in the Kentucky elec-
tion case of Young and McKee.

Mr. Dawes said ,that he had Imputed no im-
proper motive in the matter, but he had com-
plained of thecircumstance as irregular.

Messrs. Kerr (Ind.) and Upson (Mich.)
made some remarks on thesame subject.

The House then,- at 20 minutes past one, pro-
ceeded, as the business of the morning hour, to
the call of committees for reports.

UITY BULLETIN.
THE WHISKY WAR--CAPTURE OF Two ILLICIT

STILLS.--This morning, about 10o'clock, Revenue
Inspectors James Ghegan, J. G. Donnelly and
Henry L. Taggart made a raid upon the premises
1818 Market street, in the Second Collection Dis-
trict, and captured two illicit stills in fall
operation.

One of the stills was of the capacity of two
hundred and fifty gallons, and was found secreted
in a cellar, under the back building. There was
no communication to this cellar, except through
a trap in the floor, which was not discovered
until the officers tore down the foundation wall,
separating the front from the back cellar.. The
still was snugly ensconced in one corner, with
worm tub alongside, in full blast, but no person
in charge.

Thirteen hogsheads of mash were discovered
in a small room adjoining the back rkitchen,
which were destroyed, and run into the cellar.
Another small stlll,with a capacity of 150gallons,
for making yeast,was found in a back shed. No
ownercould be found for the captured property,
which was removed to the United States Mar-
shal's Bonded Warehouse.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

TLIERIILLETIN OFFICE.
10A. M...81 deg. 12M.'...86 deg. 9P. 31....31deg.

Weather clear. Wind Northeast.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
MoneyMarket..

hiaStack Ibrebanae.
Beh2d& 3d St, R rig

88 eh Pennsft ne 533(
10 eh • do a 6334

100 eh Read R 0046.81
100 eh Phil&Brien 8714"
100eh do hewn 87X
100eh do 1:45 8734
100eh do b3O 27X
100eh PtY&Middle

=CI
coal b6O 3)i

Beh Read R trap! 47
6eh• do ea& 46%

200 eh do Its 4135
300 eh do ' b3O 46%
100 eh do 8110wn 48%
100eh do hBO 48%
100 eb do ' 46.81
1125 eh Lit Sch 11 203
1100 81t do bBO 29%
1.00 eh ' do 29%
100 Eli PIIIIaI3EPIQR b3027%

200 ell do b 5 27%
PIIIIJUMLPIIIA., Wednesday, January 21—The money

market continues easy, and the offering of good com.
menial paper at the Banks is, far below their ability to
discount. The lowrates have a tendency to encourage
speculation, as well, as to stimulate the demand for
GovernmentLoans, ao the amount of capital vesting on
the market in temporary short loans is largely In excess
of the outlet for it.

Therewas a moderate degree of activity in the Stook
Board, and Government Lomas were again higher. All
classes of investment securities were held with increased
firmness. City Loans were better, and the new lanes
sold at 10134®101./4.

Reading Railroad closed quiet at 46 81(a46 8734; plait-
delthia and ErieRailroad told at 37,34, an advance of 34
and Pennsylvania RAIL oad at 6211'an advance of 34; 120
was the beet bid for Camdenand Amboy Railroad; 2934
for Little. Schnylkill Railroad; 6111for Germantown
Railroad; SOU for Nortbrennsylvania Railroad; 664for
MineBill Railroad; 504 forLehigh Valley Railroad; 2354
for Catawlaga Railroad. Preferred. and 44 for Northern
Central Railroad. ' '

Canal stocks were inactive. Lehigh Navigation closed
at 283 .; SchuylkillNavigation Preferred at 22, the Cora
mon stock at 11; Susquehanna at 12. and Delaware Di-
virion at 6136. •

`lnBank shares there were no transactions.
Passenger Railway dame were'very quiet. Second do

Third St sold at 72X:.63 wasbid for Tenth k Eleventh
Street; 41136 for Chestnut do Walnut; '2l for Girard Col.
lege, and 10% for Bestonville. • -

TheBank of LOtthiPnill his declared a'Dividend for'the
pact months six of four per cent. Stockholders on the
Philadelphia List be paid at the Bank of North
America. '

Jay Cooke& Co., quote Government securities, ete., to_
day,as followe: UnitedBtatee 6'4 1881. 1103,AU05•1; Old
6.90 Bonds, U011€41035; New 5-70 80nda,4864, 107,16@)107%;
14080nd5,1665, 1085,1(410M;5-90110nda. Ju1Y.1063515106%;
540 Beads, 1867.10W:41063i; 1940 lkolds. 10110103.14;; 7 9,10,
June,lo6l4loB,li MO, July, 1060106X; G01d1311%.-

Smith,Randolph es Co.Bankexs.l6 South Thirdetreet,
quote at U o'clock as follows: Gold. Ike; ;„DrittediStatee
Sixes. 1881, 1105,1(4110X ;, United Stateertve,tiventlel4B63.
11014.811034; de-1664. 107..150111101,4; do,-19191,103,5010634;d0.
Jul/. 1665. 100:011051.1;do. 1967. 1061((i919635;DnitcalltitateaTen-frol, 14401201 015(s.. Brdte.d, States. -Seven-
tbirtlee.eceond,serke. 100g€406.11:,do.thirdwise. loci@

Mews. De Haven & Brother. No, 40 South Third etreet,
make the following quotationa of the rates Of exchange
to-del. at I.P. U. S. 6e; of 1881,11034(x}11038;"do.. 1862,
110,48611034:'do. 1864,107%010N; h0..18,66,1006340108,4;
do.. 18135; new. 1063(610634; de.. 1667. new, 106348610634;
/UmTenlortisa: 100B41033i,; 7 9-10e, June,106861001(;
do., .11:1Y, 106@106.4; Compound Lutereat Notee:--June,
1884, 19.40;"July, 1864. 19.40; August. 1864, 19.40; October.
1864. 19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May, 1665, 17X(4171e ;

August, 1865. 163a861636;Serterober. 1865. 15%141151i; Octo-
ber, 1e65, 15,A1574; American Gold. VV.:AIR:VI; ; Silver
1080619534.

PhilmletpldlaPrilduc, Alarket.
• Fnia.srotuons, Wednesday, Jaxmary 253.-1 here is a
little mere cheerfulness in business circles,. but the
aggregate trade in alldepartment's is small.

There' is a steady inquiry for Cloverseed , and further
sales are reported 'at $7 RiCgssB 60; the latter figurefor
choice.. Timothy le eelling at $2 matsp, and Flaxseed at
-113 per bushel

There is no activity in the Flour market and no change
from yesterday's quotstfous. The demand is confined to
_small lots for the supply or the homeconantnera. Sales of
150 barrels low grade superfine at $7 26 per 'barrel; email
lots of extras at $8 25€i$0 26; NorthwestExttnFamily at
sloosll 60; 200barrels Pennsylvania and Ohiodo. do.. at
sll®sl2, and fancy at $12'764'818 as to quality. Rye
Flour is selling at $8 50056 00. InCorn Meal nothing
doing. •

There is very little demand for Wheat, •but prises are
['toady. Bales of 8,000 bushelsprime Red it $2 5a(42,65
perbushel;White rangesfrom ALB 76to.flta, 20 Rsq_ia in
Wetterrequest and-7,600- brishela 'PontteYivarllu'eold "it
$1 6601 66. • Corn is steady, with furthersales of 8.000
bushels new Yellow at $1 1641 16; and 'B,OOO builtels
Mixed Weetenoat $126., Oats, are steadyat 76(2'78 cents,
NoSales:of Barley or Malt.

TheNew York Miestey Market.
• trrom Ilerild.l '

JANtrAItY 21 —The graft%tie)* lolOw MoadlautbeforeJudge
Cardoxo for au intinvetejllMPlWlLge diveetoniof the Chi.
cago and Rock tel nd Itallroml,w) ale matterly polu

hecommendvdling attlertrnelmt, whleh, while It
ma) beedto theisdralratloraof all 'ri4ing over&
tore. mar be atutlied" with doplded. profit- the - 110110}

kt*iteelf.- It is OnMthatthepubic gent anything worth
bovine out of Soil,treat t *bib cannot '‘atfued .t. , wilea
tho advantage of !big Jorene eWe do nob tutattme that alt;
Ike ailegatioa of the cOmplaitoot in We Houk kaaiad

2:30 O'Clook.
FROM HARRISBURG.
ATLANTIC & GREAT WESTERNR.R.

Opinion ofAttorne,y-General Brewster
An Election of Legislative CifOlen.

Penn•ylvanta tegiklature.
HARRIBI3IIII.O, Jan. 22.

SuusTs.--The following petitions were pre
seated:

Mr. Worthington, of Chester, from Oxford,
asking that the license question might be sub-
mitted to the votes of the people.

Mr. McConaughy, from Adams county, for
the establishment of an effective and practical
military organization.

Mr. Coleman, of Lebanon, from the Railroad
Committee, reported back to the Senate the
opinion of Attorney-General Brewster against
the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad, accom-
panied by the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the Attorney-General be re-
quested to proceed by quo warranto, or otherwise,
against the Atlantic and Great Western Railway
Company; and should he fail in the courts to
reach this' corporation, to report to theLegisla-
ture what legislation is necessary to compel the
Atlantic and Great Western Railway COMpany
to comply'vvith the object which the Legislature
bad in viewwhen they incorporated it.

Resolved, that •one thousand copies of the re-
port and testimony beprinted.
• The first resolution was lqid over for future
consideration, and the second wasadopted.

Thefollowing bills were introduced:
Mr. Connell, of Philadelphia, a supplement to

the act incorporating the Triumph Silver Mining
Company, authorizing an increase of the capital
stock, and giving them the power to borrow
money.

Hocsx.—Mr. Boyd, of York, offered a resolu-
tion to print 5,000 copies of the report of the Su-
perintendent of Soldiers' Orphans.

Mr. Mann, of Butler, denounced the reckless
printing of latge quantities of documents, and
moVed to amend by only printing 3,000. Agreed,
to.

Mr. Phelan (Greene) offered a resolution inquir-
ingfor the namesof the special assessors toassess
national bank stock. Referred to the Committee
of Ways and Means.

The resolution appointing the Rev. C. H. For-
ney chaplainof the House came np for considera-
tidn.

Mr. Boyd (York) said it might be well to in-
quire Into the terms uponwhich he couldbe en-
ga red.

Mr. Goundie (Northampton) suggested that If
there was compensation attached It would be .

more economical for members to do their own
praying.

Mr. Kase, of Northumberland, offered the fol-
lowing amendment : That every member should
pray for himself and save the State $3OO.

Theamendment was ruled out of order.
Mr. Adaire,ofPhiladelphia, moved to insert the

name of Mr. Edwards as Chaplain, he being a
member of the House. Lost- .Ayes, 29; noes, 62.

Mr. Diese, of Clinton, inquired what had be-
come of the invitation extended by the House
to the clergymen of Harrisburg to open the sea-
eions with prayer.

The Speaker, replied that elergymen had vir-
tually refused to open sessions.

'Mr. Wilson, df Allegheny, thought it was de-
cidedly cool for the clergymen to refuse to ac-
cept the invitation, and then rut forward oneof
their own number as a candidate for Chaplain.

Mr. Nicholson, of Beaver, inquired whether.
Mr. Forre:y was not a member of the Christian
Ministerial Association which had refused to
pray.. The Speaker replied that he was its Sec-
reta.Mr.ry Jones.of Berks, spoke infavor of the elec-
tion of Mr. Forney.

Mr. Thorn, of 'Philadelphia, moved to poet-
pone the resolution indefinitely. Not agreed to.

Mr. Riddle offered an amendment authorizing
the Speaker to designate personsfrom time to
time to officiate. Not agreed to.

The resolution was then, passed.

XlLth Congress—Second Session.
WAsinnwron, Jan. 22

HousE.—Mr. Boutwell (Mass.) presented the
resolutions of a public mass-meeting held in
Lowell, Mass., in reference to the rights of na-
turalized citizens abroad. Referred to theCom-
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Clarke (Kansas) offered a resolution call-
ing on the Secretary of War for information as
to the extent of the Fort Riley military reserva-
tion, and whether it, is all needdd for military
purposes. Adopted.

Mi. Taber (N. Y.), offered a resolution calling
on the Secretary of theNavy for information as
to the steamship Vanderbilt, in what service she
is employed where stationed, and what is the
condition of her hull and machinery. Adopted

LUI'MEll,'La.la..,.a...A
CUBA.

No Newspapers to Be Allowed In Cot.
leges eneenstltutionallty of the
Tax Law.
HAVANA, jail. 16, by way of' Key West, Jan.

21, 1868.—TheBoard of Public Instruction have
unanimously decided to exclude newspapersfrom
all colleges.

Some of the taxpayers when visited by thecol-
lectors refuse to pay, on the ground that the
mere decree of a minister does not constitute a
law, and that this measure has been enforced
without ever having been submitted to discussion
or to vote, and that, therefore, it is unconstitu-
tional.

More Taxes...lneendiarlear.
HAVANA,January 21.--our latest intelligence

from Jamaica is to the 18th Instant. An addi-
tional house tax had been Imposed to raise fonds
for the support of thepoor.

A case of incendiarism had occurred on the
Lansqutnet estate.

Narkttll LeroundiTo Esteem tor Count
Onteilly...Bpantstr DaYal Moro-
manta
HAVANA, Jan. 21,1/368.—At the funeral of the

Count O'ReillY, Captain-General Lerstmdi took
the 1,011 df tbe•Count Into his carriage:

The Spanish war steamer Churn= sailed
to-day for Carthagena, to relieve the man-of-war
Mos.

MOM NEW WORK.

NEw Tom, Jai. 22.—Charies Herman, a'Ger-
man, thirty,two years of age, residing at No. 41 ,
Marion stteet, committed suicidelast evening, at
hie residence, by hanging himself. It appears
that Herman was acigar maker, and on being
toldby a follow-workman that his employer's
daughter was in ye with him he became some-
what light-headed, Forsome few days past he
has been complaining about his' head and
has been talking about digging his grave; butas
he had been out of employment some time his
despondency was attribatedto that cause. After
dinneryesterday he went to his room, and was
not seen again until HenryEngle, .who resided
at the satne'plece, went to call him to supper
arid found the door fastened, On bursting open
the door he discovered Herman harngingby a new
rope froma hook in the wall andquite dead. He
was eta down by an officerof thla .Fourteenthprecinct.

• The Central Temperance Organization dis-
cussed, last evening, the propriety of procuring
one of our:city theatres ,every Bunday everting
for a TeMperance meeting. The plan was sug-
gested-by,,the success which hasattended the sun-
dayevening Temperance meetings in, the Park
,Theatre, Brooklyn. Tony Pastor's:Opera H.ontie,
was nainedlrstmitablet,and -a Committee was di- •
iected'iti report At the next meeting the result of
their negotiation: , •
It is said that' two geittlemeti connected with

theBritish Legation from Mexieq,'now Sojourn-
ing-on the steamcorvette Jatiop, got wedged in
the lee in,a row-boat yesterday, and were being
carried towards theNarrows by the current when
last seen. •

Mr. Edwin Booth's now theatre, on Sixth ave-nue and,Twenty-third street; is to, be n'four- storybilek.hbilding,ewith . granite front; The imdlto-;
Huta le Ai) be 99 feet Oluebee ‘11,14118 feet
deep, and is to bereached by two , each
20 feet illl width.

p:l5 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE COTTON Tht.X

PASSAGE OF THE DEFICIENCYBILL

Appointment of a Medical Boyd,

Heavy Seizures in New Orleans

LYNCH LAW IN DAKOTA

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Russia's Troops Noteoing to theFrontier

The Cotton Tax RIM
[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Belletin.lWasmscrros, Jan. 22.—The Senate was dis-cussing,about two hours', to-day,the Cattail Tax
bill. Mr. Sherman. from theCommittee on Con-
ference, reported , that the Committee could notagree. The 'louse asking for another Conferpnce
Committee, Mr. Shernian, was authorised by theFinance Committee to report a resolution agree-
ing to another Conference Committee, but to in-
struct said Committee to recede,on the part of theSenate, from its amendment to the Honesbill, excepting that which takes the tax off ofcoarse India cotton. This led to considerable
debate.

Senator Morton moved to amend this byhaving the Senate agree to suspend the tax
during the present year, but after the expiration
of this year the tax.shottld be 1 cent per pound.The Senate .voted this down, and then agreed
to Senator Sherman's resolution by a vote of 25ayes to 18 nays.

The House took up and passed the deficiency
appropriation bill for reconstruction purposes.
with an an amendment which was stricken oat ofthe civil deficiency appropriation bill,providing
thatboth flit mbersand Senators should be allowednewspapers and stationery, as heretofore.

From Washington.
WAssixarox, Jan. 22.—The following medicalofficers will constitute a Board to meet at theNaval Asylum, at Philadelphia, January 29th, for

the examination of such candidates as may ap-
pear before it for admi3sion into the Medical
Corps of the navy, viz.: Surgeon Wm. S. Sus-ehinberger, President; Surgeon Lewis B. Hunter

Gand Wm. Grier members, and Surgeon Thos. B.
Turner, Recorder.

Paymaster Charles S. Perley, United States
Navy, has resigned. ' '

Acting Master James Van Boakirk and RobertY. Holly have been honorably discharged.
Seizure at [tiny oilcans.

WASHINGTON Jan. 22.—Tho Treasury Agent
stationed at dew Orleans has reported to theDepartment the seizure at that city ,a few day ago
of twenty boxes, containing MAO bottles of
morphine, and seven cases of broadcloth. Thelatter is valued at 87,000. The goods were found
secreted In a store-house.

Advic-es from Cheyenne City, Dakotah Terri-tory, dated yesterday morning, announce that atthat time a mob was engaged in hanging men
without trial by judge or jury.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Jan. 22.—The report which has been

'extensively circulated, that Russia was sending
troops to the Routhelii frontier, is untrue. The
Russian GovernmentOn an official note, denies
the rumor.

LoNnox, Jan22, Evening.—Consols 929ig
92%for money and account; 5-20's dull at 7IA;
'lllinois Central 85X.'LIVERPOOL, tan. 22, Evening Cotton` easier.
Uplands, 7%d; on the spot and. 734d. to arrive.Breadstufis Om. Cheese, 638.3d. Other articlesunchanged.

ANTWERP. Jan. 22, Evening.—Fetroleum closeddull and unchanged.

Wall Street Bunters.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—1 t Is rumored on the

street that the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-
Cago Railroad Company is going to loan the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh road on the basis of
783 to 26X, on mutually advantageous terms.
Doubtful.

The Arizona'from Aspinwall,brings $959,000
in specie from California.

- From ilosUon.
BOSTON, Jan. 22.--The Cunard freight shipAleppo, from Liverpool, has arrived.
The ship Nicobar, from Calcuttafor Boston. isashore near Provincetown. She has a valuablecargo, but is tight, and will probably _be gotoff.

From bear York.
Num tbnaJan. 22.—The Recorder has de-Meet°bold eweetser, of the Evening Mail, fortrial, on Ahern's charge offraud in thesale to thelatter of the Evening Gazette. The Recorderreviews the case at great length.

From Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE, Jan. 22.—The Hon. Charl6B S.

Bradley, Chief Justice of theSupreme Court, has
resigneahln Office.

XLthConswess—second Session.
WAEMNOTON, Jan. 22.

SIMATE.—Tho chair announced thefollowingHouse bills for reference: ,
The Supplementary Reconstruction act. Onmotion of (Whi.), itwas laidover,as he desired to address the &nate on a motion

to instruct the Committee to report a- certainaniendment.
The billfor the relief of deetittde persons IntheSonth. Referred to the Committee on Mili-

tary. Affairs.
Mr. Conness (Cal.) presented the memorial ofAmerican citizens no, Japan, relative to theen-

gagement between the United States steamshipW)owing and Japanese forts and ships ofwar, and setting forlb. that whitetail compensa-
tion had been exacted for injuries done us in
thoseseas, no compensation or even thanks hadbecirt-,given to the gallant ()Ulcers and. men whothen 'did the, United. States such great credit.Referred to,the Committee on MilitaryAffairs.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented the resolutions
adopted by theKnights of St. Patrick, New York,settingforth that as certaincitizens are now de-
tailed wpotlt cause by the British Government,it is,,the duty of the Government to interferepremPtly in'tlieir behalf, and earnestly urging
the authorities, to do so. Referred to the Com-mittee No POreign Relations.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) presented the petition ofcitizens ofdilleretigStates,praying for the remo-
val of the obstructions in the East River, oppo-
site toflew York harbor, at Haregate. lie said
it was'stated that such obstructions caused an-
nually alms of,millions of dollars, and the re-
moval would be of immense benefit to com-merce. .

'Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) presented the memorial of
the manufacturers In Ohio, complaining against
the system of appointments for the disbursementand collection of public moneyti, recommending
that a system of examination of candidates be
adopted. Referred to, the. Committee on Re-
trenchment.

. LEtorez.—Coritintted from ThirdEdition.
Refry (Mich.) offered a resolution instruct-

ing the Committee on Naval Affairs to inquireinto the expediency of establishing a navy yard
and npval depotat Grand Haven, Mich. Adopted.Mr. Gravelly'(Mo.)lntrodneed a bill to createthe Southwestern Judicial District of Missouri.
Referred'to he q.Tudiciary Committee.
'2llr. Butler (Messo," offered -a resolution calling
on the Secretary of War for Information as to
thereported sufferings of rotted Statestroope in
Sidra, from cold and hunger. Adopted:

ThollBllll6then,proce4idedto theconsideration
of the Senate ametidment to the Deficiency bill,
and disPosed thereof asfoliciws:—Appropriating
el,ftftas increase compensation to the Con-
grceeional printer. Concurred lu.

Appropriating' $15,500 tor stationery, with a
proviso that hereafteronly $125 shall be allowed,
for stationery and newspapers to, each Member
an ffSenator for any one' session,

Mr. Washbnrne (III.) moved an amendment,
that XlO farther silo:want:o be made for the year

~ E

taro aretrue; all that we des ire.to preacnt is thefact thekthey arc MOMto, andwhether correct In every detailor not. deeeribe afacilityfor roguery in jointstock opera-terns whirl; phseld pet the community upon its greed.Rockomplainant in this eerie. witheMockholder in the,Mend Coany. swears that intentboard ofdirectors Cr a maj ority of them, witha view to the trans.
• settee complain ed of, appoiatedfrom among themselvesat; executive committee. cenfedereting-tettether and act-ing SS a majority, and appointed two of 'their dumberae
aI,n b-corerstitteemfoldingall their powers that theretwomen Were thus empowered with abeolute authority everthe operations of a company having a capital_ef fifteenmillions of dollars, with a dividend pavin g read and twomillions ofsundae capital in bank. nder..this dateoffprosperity the Mock •of the company w en them men. es
is &liege& were thee mareptitionsly placed in 'abate*stood at-9936. in the street, with en obviousfendeneYthe Upper aide of par. d This was et rawproepeet - for - the ateckholdem, but the MO-committee conceived the brilliant notion of knock-ing the in the bead and transferring ten pert. of
the whole capittil of the company to their own
Stocker, of coarse,, like , all other commodities, are gov-erned by, the Iwo of &Maud and en ply; Withknown quantity upon the market a sound stock will be
comparatively steady; but increase it suddenly and. nna-waresand it meat necessarily go•down in eroportion. toarenew quetzal,. Acting upon this principle, the eub-committee of Rock Island, having heavily gold aunt.created fifty per cent ofnewstock and emptied it with-
out notice on the Market. The result was, that , the
stock. which had steed at 991.1 before thin croup, was madetofall to 13i in twenty - four hears, and the' worthy'com-mittee and their cooperatere are presumed to have made
fortunes. Of course these fortuneswere taken bodily outofthe pockets of their aescslates and stockholderaibut
this isktransaction which, is quite usual in Wall area,
and because nand there no one thinks of tailing itrobbery or winging, or of making foe Jewcomprehending it a felony. The sub.coMmittee
men in their ' defence any that they fettled
this extra stock to raise • fund _

- for.: an'extension of the road; but the complainant .repliee that
they had no aathoeity to order such an exteneten, and,moreover, if they had they did not mesa t 7 eroof
of this he shows that many months have elapsed since'they tapped the market.and that the forte OM, for
which the new et ek was eold still lien idle, figthe bankalong with the two million!, of surplus which the vote-
party had on hand before. Worse Milt the Whole of
this six or nearly moven millions of money is depoeitsd
with a bank whose whole capital is but a millions of
dollars;but which has the special ,advantae, however.of baying the treeserer of the nook Island for its ,Plattiedent, and oneof the patent sub.committee as a director.The complainant, who represents large number ofthesteckholders, very naturally surmises that the sub.cortz-
mittee' ham a good thing in this, and that largo portions
of those millions will be freely loaned, anionic confede-rate directors. The eoMnbinant therefore praysthat the board of directors of, the orIsland Company be prohibited from wingg, this fund orfrom extendingthe road until the etockholders canmisfitupon it through the June election. .Thits is the CallB as it
simpers before the court. If"the etatement and concla-KOMS of the complaint be true, it would scorn to justify
some more salient action from the law than mere in; and men who capture thefortunes of others by
such an unprincipled device should beaigned beforethe court in their true characters. It ishightime thereshould be a law to comprehend swindling in stoeks to beeqeally criminal with cheating at cards or any other
forte offeknious false pretence.

The gold marketwas firm bet rather quiet today, and
its extreme range was from 1e9i4(413950'.with the closingtreneactions prior, to the adjournment of the, board at189M, and after which there was an advance to
181134: butthe latest quotationwas 189 Cash gold
wart in superabundant supply, and loans were made at
rates varyinfrom two to seven per cent, for Carrying.
The groan clearings amounted to $63,743.000,' the goldbalances to $1.166,487, and the currency balances to Si.-C4.997.

Therailwaya share market was very stronguntil late In
the afternoon, when a break of about one anda half per
cent. o there was engineered for speculative .effect, but
all the stocks showed gl eat firmness notwithstand-
ing, and only a small part of the advance of the morning
war lost, while the tendency at tho close was towards a
quick recovery.

[Pro m to-dresta e.
JAN. 21.—Money la offered In Large Tribun amo]unts at s@tlper

cent., and long loans upon miscellaneous steaks are rea-
dily made. Theflow of currencyto the Atlantic cities le
large, andborrow era have a decided advantage. An ex-
amination of. the condition of the banks, es compared
with the same period in 1867, showe, those institutions to
be In' a position of unusual etremeth, and prepared to
make a large expansion in their loans and discounts.
Their legal, tenders and specie the* a
very large theresae, together M10,746,015. Their
•deposits are up *5,904,106, while the loans show the small
increase ofone million. Their surplus of reserve is up
nearly fifty per cent. the surplus in 18a, standing at $29,-
867.000against $20,086,000 in 1867. The strength of the
banks is much greater then is indicatedby these figures.
The commercial paper under discount is based upon
lower prices for commodities, and la consequently safer.This glut of money, which has not yet reached its maxi-

alresdyturning the attention ofcapitaliststo stock
as a means of temporarily employing money,and higher
prices are recorded for Governments. which;re-
duck's their gold income to currency, nits in the highest
degree safety of the principal with the largestearnings.
Thenatural desire to make interest causes 111161189.1endere
to look with moreWier upon stock loans. which in Wn
will stimnhttospeculations In stocks. such Remarked 1863
and 1864. The'repeal of Mr. lideCullocleanewer to-con-
tract the currency has for the present determined the
character of the money market. It secures s sur-
abundance of money for .all abort engegemento ,at lopew
'rates. and disinclines people to make tong'engstemente
at any rate. It secures rampant speculations in the
Atlantic cities, and brisk times for brokers and their
clientThePennsylva niaiRailroad Company item° Yeins ago
took three millions of seven per cent. bonds from
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company the
tends being convertible at the plessetreof the. bolderinto eider per cent, preferred stock. The money ad-
vanced onthese bonds it was supposed at the, time was
sufficient to finish the , Philadylphia and. :Rail-
road. Time has Rheiwu that tit wag a mistake. The
road is not yet satisfactorily fibbed. and on Satur-
day. at thOwremaeat of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, the Philadelphia and lido Railroad Com-
pany Issued to the former Company 4&000 shares of
eight per gent, preferred stock in exchange for
$2,400„0e0 of the seven per cent kande. The same
bonds are tobereissued without the, convertible clause.
the proceeds of their sale to go to the completion of the
road, doublinga portion of 010 track. and to somenow
work. The fended li abilities, of the Companyremain the
same, the capital being increased by a preferred eightper
cent stock to the amount of 4&000 sharer.

The Latest Reports by Telegraph.,
. ,Nate Yews'. January • 92d .—Stock s active. Chicago

and 'Rock Island. 97%; Reading 93X'• Canton Company.
59M: Frfe, 75; Cleveland andToleffo. 10631V,Cleveland
andPittsburgh. 95; Pittsburgh and Fort Warne, 1005;
Michigan Central 11.h.• Michigan ElouthernbiNr NewiYork ,Central. 1291."; Illinois Central. 111156; and
Preferred. 183; V rents ge, 40: Mislead 4314 9030: ads=
River. MU; FivesTwent-ise,_lBB3. 110%; de..1664,161%•

do., 11365, WM; new facie, 106%; Tem•Poraes. 104%; Seven:
Thirties. 106%; Money, . 6 per cent.; Ex-
chango,lo934. _ _

ifinv Tonic. Jaw92.-.Cotton steady at 17. FROM quiet
at former ,quotations; vales 6g,,000barreht Wlteat •quiet..
Corn firm: lodes 31,000 buobeln %Wotanat Oats
Haag; Wes 20,000 bushels Western at 85 Barter

.let, Beef quietPork dull at $l2l 87%. and
.ley quiet.

CARD.
I have received by the

"PERSIA"
An Magee from Switzerland,couetetins part 0

' The most elabOrateiy

MrsiircacuP•gr.ik-prt

LACE CURTAINS
EVER OFFERED,

TOGETHER :ATM NOVELTIMS IN

FRENCH BROCADE,
STRIPED TERRYS,

PONCEAU VERT VIA':

flay are now open for inspection.

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

Slir NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANE,: 'rIIIILLDELPH u, van. illattlat-
'At till Annual htbettugof Stoekholdere held on thilnlAth.alust, the following named gentlemen wenelected,

tern to terve for the enautug year: '
A,'treyd, • .I. Frollelidaltb,4.- . Y. tItenjanBullock Joseph it tb ed11:1011, • ' •L'ballee If. Cummings!, George A. abli,. ~.

weboon blateme, . Robert l'.Alll ami; ~1

William C. Houston, Kirkll.,,Wel4,Attdrew J. § lean. . Wm. Ak pa -

ThomasL. Gillespie, , ~.. . . . ...

"'And at a nmeting of the Direetoin l'hildtiiii•& A.
R 01'D was anoaiwonaly •re.clecuit, pro th iftiti„ ~., jo.
ext,ff B,_TQWNifkENprI4%.:O • • ~., i----:17,7,,,,--_,-- -.- -----

F ./FTNA MINING cioteaxst No, aumow OPFIC .

_ltFz_. , ~,

.

'''''' WALNUT 163: . ,p„, , ~$ ..,,.

.
Peir.anindofie, danaAryilif.lo3iL

Notice la hereby itiver;sthatr, sillitook ortbde,drittua
Alining Company, on .A wbi h inatalmenta eroded andtun-paid ham been declared forfeited, and mil Ore /Wrist
public, auctiOlt,oo SiTUREitY. February MOL at 12
o't fort, moony,at'the Mot. o the Storetarif ane vofton-
ratiqa according to the Charter and, lir "

eta, aloes
prey'offey redeemed.

BY otdet,of the Directem' . , . - •6, '
je.pr tfetto . , ; , 3 ' - , ' , 4.. t 4 3,1!,,

hrowW=loBA.BIIIO •lo\iPliesigiandini,vtAstAt unscoq We OtiOW,A
• `•

i`'


